To ensure the safety of bridge bearing replacement procedure, the project introduces the real-time monitoring technology. Collects displacement data, stress data, elevation and temperature are collected by displacement sensor, stress sensor and so on. Data processing and analyzing by the computer provides guidance for replacement procedure. The results of the monitoring and timely analysis of data collation provide guidance for the replacement process. Engineering practice results show that real-time monitoring technology is an important means to ensure the bearing replacement safe, but it should develop a reasonable scientific monitoring program.
Introduction
Beijing rail transit elevated line bridge generally used rubber plate bearing and tub bearing [1] , as the subway operation time, bridge bearings have degradation phenomenon [2] . According to The Building Railway Tunnels -Bearing Degradation Assessment Standards, the AA level (very serious); A1 (serious) bearing must be replaced [3] . Bearing replacement is an extremely difficult and high risk project, in order to ensure safety, must be to monitor the whole process, provide the basis for replacement process at any time.
Research about monitoring technology of comprehensive system of rail Transit Bridge bearing replacement is less both in China and abroad. Bai Shaogong [4] bridge bearing replacement of the bridge monitoring technology made the preliminary attempt, Zhu Wenxia [5] , Zhang Cheng [6] spectrum, mainly introduced the highway bridge bearing replacement for hydraulic sync jack-up system monitoring technology. This article is based on Beijing subway line which is between YiZhuang station and Rongchang east station. Jinan RT33-4 bearing replacement project is an example introduces the brief process of rail Transit Bridge bearing replacement engineering principle and method, monitoring technology, to provide security guarantee for the construction, also provide a reference for similar projects. Engineering situation The bridge condition. As shown in Fig 1, Both sides of Beijing subway line of YiZhuang RT -33 adopt 30m prestressed concrete simply supported box girder, longitudinal slope is 1.5‰. RT -33 Pier is equipped with four bearings, bearing types are QKPZ -Ⅲ -2500 -GD pot fixed bearing, bearing the total height of 145 mm. Bearing replacement plan. Using girder single-ended jack-up way, in the girder web plate consists of four vertices, 4 sets of hydraulic jack placed on strong column, jack-up total force of 2980 KN; Jack-up to design position after the replacement of rubber and steel plate, chisel and casting bearing foundation cushion stone, resets the pier top embedded sleeve [7] . The bearing is replaced during the night trains for 2 ~ 3 hours, needing 2 working days [8] .
Monitoring program
Monitoring project.
1) Track monitoring items include: (1) rail creeping displacement (displacement) monitoring, the control value is 10mm; (2) the temperature of rail monitoring; (3) the monitoring, of rail stress, monitoring point is arranged on the bridge jack up and ends of 5m, 10m and jacking beam and non lifting rail waist end beam top track, control value is 5MPa; (4) the track surface elevation monitoring of bridge bearing replacement, both sides of the end of the 10m range, before constructing the bridge and after, the purpose is to monitor the track surface elevation, control of 10mm value.
2) The bridge monitoring items include: (1) the beam displacement monitoring, vertical control value 10mm; longitudinal, transverse displacement control value is 2mm. Monitoring Point is arranged on the lifted beam floor, not less than two; (2) temporary support saddle stress monitoring;
(3) support saddle replacement, 5 days monitoring of transverse and vertical beam displacement.
Monitoring points arrangement. Layout of monitoring points in Fig.3 , 1 ~ 20 points layout displacement sensor, monitoring the rail movement; layout of settlement observation points, monitoring of rail surface elevation. In 1 ~ 24 points distributed strain sensor, stress monitoring of rail. Temperature sensor is distributed in 9 ~ 12 points, monitoring of rail temperature. In 31 ~ 32 points distributed strain, stress two temporary support are respectively measured. In 41 ~ 44 point 20
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(a) Orbital (b) Beam Fig.3 Replacement project monitoring points layout of RT-33 pier Monitoring technology. The main part of monitoring technology is real-time monitoring system, and the manual monitoring is for auxiliary. The real-time monitoring system consisted of local computer data acquisition and control system (lower machine), remote computer control system (higher machine) and Wireless data transmission system. The local computer collects, analyzes, processes and records the signals sent from the displacement sensors, strain sensors and temperature sensors mounted on track and bridge, and then send the result to the remote computer control system in headquarters by wireless network.
The implementation of monitoring and data analysis
The displacement monitoring of the beam and rail creep. Monitor the displacement of the beam in three directions and rail creep by digital displacement sensor, data acquisition instrument and expansion module. Fig.7 The rail temperature curve of RT-33 pier Fig 7 is respectively during the jacking, the pier RT-33 in 9 ~ 12 o 'clock position of the rail on the first day and he next day, the time history curve of rail temperature, It can be seen that the temperature is the slow decline from 22 at night until 2 in the morning. Temperature changes throughout the construction period in the range of 17 ~ 21 ℃. This range is not beyond rail unlocking and locking allowed temperature range.
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(a) First day (b) Second day Fig.8 The rail stress curve of RT-33 pier Fig8 is rail stress time curves of point 1~20 on track of pier RT-33 on the first day and second day during the period of jack-up, it can be find from the picture that the track stresses of 20 monitoring during construction stress are low, the maximum value on the first day is 1.33MPa, the maximum value on the first day is 1.33MPa, both below the average.
Temporary bearing stress monitoring. Measure the stress of the temporary supports by resistance strain gauge and the data acquisition instrument, the stress monitoring points of the temporary bearing are arranged on the side of the bearer around point 31 and point 32. Fig 9 is time curve of temporary bearing during the period of replacing the temporary bearing, it can be find that the stress value increase and the value added is negative when the train passed, it is in coincidence with the law of strain sensor that the value is negative when crimped and positive when it is tensile.
(a) First day (b) Second day Fig.9 The strain curve of temporary support Rail surface elevation monitoring. Digital level and indium steel rule are equipped to measure rail surface elevation. Rail surface monitoring points are distributed on 1 ~ 20 positions. Fig 10 is the first day of the replacement before construction, construction and after construction is completed, the next day three times the deformation curve of rail surface elevation surveying, measurement data before construction as basic data, it can be seen that the final rail surface elevation changes a maximum of 1.86 mm, minimum value is 1.53 mm, both within the scope of the permit. 
Conclusion
1) The application of the real-time monitoring technology ensures the safety in the process of bridge bearing replacement.
2) For different structure forms of rail transit Bridges, replacing bearing sensor layout number, location, construction days, the control values will be slightly different, but the basic principle, method and process is the same.
3) As for monitoring technology, it can be improved in sensor reliability and the replacement of the specialty and system fault automatic switch, process monitoring system simulation, etc.
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